Conference Registration Forms

Children's Book Review
REGISTRATION FORM

Third Conference on Nonfiction Books for Children, 1988
EDUC 78800-4
(Please print)

Today's Date __________________________

Name __________________________

Address __________________________

City ______ State ______

Zip ______ Phone (______)

INFORMATION REQUIRED FOR CREDIT:

Soc. Sec. No. ______________________

Birthdate ______________________

Please enroll me for:

□ A) EL ED 514R (pass/fail):
  two semester hours graduate credit;
  project required. $215.00 (023)

□ B) EL ED 515R (letter grade):
  two semester hours graduate credit;
  project required. $225.00 (023)

□ C) SC ED 514R (pass/fail);
  two semester hours graduate credit;
  project required. $215.00 (023)

□ D) LIS 580R (pass/fail);
  two semester hours graduate credit;
  project required. $215.00 (023)

□ E) Full Conference Noncredit;
  $140.00 (031)

□ F) Single Day Noncredit;
  $50.00/day (031)
  Indicate day(s):
  ____ Tue ___ Wed ___ Thu ___ Fri

Total Enclosed $ ________________

THIS FORM MAY BE DUPLICATED

If you would like to use your VISA or MasterCard, please provide the following information:

Card No. __________________________

Expiration Date __________________

Signature _________________________

Please make check payable to Brigham Young University in U.S. currency.

I agree to comply with BYU standards.

Signature _________________________

Send completed registration form and tuition to Nonfiction Conference
147 Harman Building
Brigham Young University
Provo, Utah 84602
801-378-2568

Participants of any race, creed, color, ethnic or national origin, and qualified handicapped persons are accepted for admission to the conference provided they maintain the university standards while on campus. These include abstinence from tobacco, alcohol, tea, coffee and harmful drugs, none of which are available on campus.

BYU Campus Food and Housing

If you would like the convenience of staying on campus in our reasonably-priced facilities, arrangements can be made by calling or writing BYU General Services, 107 GSRB, Brigham Young University, Provo, UT 84602; phone (801) 378-3866.
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